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Secret sistSecret sistersers
by Jayne Ann Krentz
Nearly twNearly two deco decades aftades after herer her
childhood—and her friendship withchildhood—and her friendship with
Daphne—wDaphne—were destroere destroyyed in oneed in one
trtraumatic night, a dying man's lastaumatic night, a dying man's last
wwords cords cononvveey a wy a warning tarning too
Madeline: the secrets she belieMadeline: the secrets she believveded
buried fburied foreorevver haer havve beene been
discdiscoovvered.ered.

TTo Die fo Die foror
by Linda Howard
TThe ohe owwner of sucner of succcessful, upscessful, upscaleale
fitness cfitness cententer, Blair Mallorer, Blair Mallory isy is
stunned when a troubled memberstunned when a troubled member
of the club fof the club falls victim talls victim to murdero murder
and matand matches wits with homicideches wits with homicide
ininvvestigatestigator Wyor Wyatt Bloodswatt Bloodsworth,orth,
who begins twho begins to wo wonder if Blair hadonder if Blair had
been the intbeen the intended target all along.ended target all along.

Dangerous reDangerous reffugeuge
by Elizabeth Lowell
When enWhen environmentalist Shavironmentalist Shayye ande and
big city cbig city cop Tanner, are fop Tanner, are forcorced ted too
wwork tork together together to ino invvestigatestigate ae a
suspicious death on the trsuspicious death on the track ofack of
land Shaland Shayye we wants tants to presero preservve,e,
passion epassion explodes betwxplodes between them aseen them as
a killer closes in.a killer closes in.

SwSweet talkeet talk
by Julie Garwood
When his cWhen his carefully planned FBIarefully planned FBI
sting is fsting is foiled boiled by IRS atty IRS attorneorney Oliviay Olivia
MacKenMacKenzie's efzie's effforts torts to untangle ano untangle an
elaborelaboratate Pone Ponzi scheme, agentzi scheme, agent
GrGraayson Kincyson Kincaid becaid becomes theomes the
wwoman's protoman's protectector againstor against
dangerous and cdangerous and corrupt advorrupt adversaries.ersaries.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

Angels fAngels fallall
by Nora Roberts
TThe sole surhe sole survivvivor of a brutal crime,or of a brutal crime,
ReecReece seeks refuge from the te seeks refuge from the terrorerror
of the past in Angel's Fist, Wyof the past in Angel's Fist, Wyoming,oming,
only tonly to beco become an eome an eyyeewitness twitness to ao a
possible murder, but when allpossible murder, but when all
eevidencvidence of the crime ve of the crime vanishes, noanishes, no
one seems tone seems to belieo believve her, ee her, exxcceptept
fforor a grufa gruff loner who becf loner who becomes heromes her
only hope of esconly hope of escaping a killer.aping a killer.

OOvver the edgeer the edge
by Suzanne Brockmann
HauntHaunted bed by a past mistaky a past mistake, Nae, Navyvy
pilot Lieutpilot Lieutenant Tenant Teri Hoeri Howwe joinse joins
fforcorces with Senior Chief Stanes with Senior Chief Stan
WWolchonok when a jet colchonok when a jet carrarrying aying a
senatsenator's daughtor's daughter is hijacker is hijacked,ed,
plunging them intplunging them into a wo a world oforld of
danger.danger.

ShattShatteredered
by Karen Robards
When her firm uneWhen her firm unexpectxpectedly goesedly goes
bankrupt, Lisa must takbankrupt, Lisa must take a job as ane a job as an
assistant tassistant to an infuriating districto an infuriating district
attattorneorney, where she iny, where she invvestigatestigates aes a
ccold cold case inase invvolving a victim whoolving a victim who
ccould be her double.ould be her double.

StingSting
by Sandra Brown
Changing his mind about hisChanging his mind about his
partner's abduction of wpartner's abduction of wealthealthy partyy party
planner Jordie Bennet, seductivplanner Jordie Bennet, seductivee
bad bobad boy Shay Shaw Kinnard flees with hisw Kinnard flees with his
elegant celegant captivaptive from the FBI ande from the FBI and
her brother's cher brother's corrupt boss whileorrupt boss while
trtrying tying to ignore the chemistro ignore the chemistry thaty that
challenges their escchallenges their escape.ape.
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